Date: 4/29/2021

To: General Studies Council

From: Cultural Diversity in the United States Subcommittee
      Melissa Dengler, Co-chair
      Anna Zischkau, Co-chair
      Annapurna Ganesh

Re: Recommendations for Course Proposals for C designation

Course Recommendations

Approve for C designation

From ASU:

DST 101 Introduction to Disability Studies
SPA 402 Written Communication for the Professions

These proposals are well developed and effectively demonstrate the alignment of course elements with the required criteria. Through the course descriptions, syllabus, course outlines and readings the alignment of the course content focusing on understanding cultural diversity within the U.S. is demonstrated.

From MCCD: (none)

Deny for C designation

From ASU: (none)

From MCCD: (none)

Revise and Resubmit for C designation

From ASU: (none)

From MCCD: (none)